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'TitTLE~-RHO -y-,--BURI ES -CONN. 14· 0 
3,000 THRILLED WHEN DRAGHETTI SCORES TOUCHDOWNS 
Memorial Gateway Star Halfback, Playing Final Game forfAggJe Bawl 
Is to be Erected ' Alma lVIater~ Runs for 80 and 20-yard I Is Attended by 
For R. I. Heroes Scores to Win Crown:ing Event of Season · Three Hundred 
i 
Alumni Association to Erect JU,~ ­
morial to Those Who Lost 
Lives in War 
Rhode I sland State has not forgot-
·ten the h eroes who made the sacrifice 
Connecticut Unable to \Stop Coa4 Keney's Charges in, Homeco~~ J Firs~ M~jo,r Dance of . Season 
ing Day Feature;. S,tevens tShows Wonderful Ac~uracy m j Pwve$ Greatest ~ff.~Ir Ev~~ 
Punting; "Pop" WIIII~msand ___ Towns~nd _ S_ tar; Galvm Breaks \ S~aged ,_ by <;ollege _Rubes ~ 
Arm After Good Playmg Up: to Tragic Moment Fme J?~coratwns by Know]es 
1 Committee 
in the recent war. 'l'he recent issu.l _ 1 Another Agg1e Bawl has come and 
The R hode Island State college 
1
. the ball was in Connecticut possess i011 /. _ . -:---
varsity defeated the Connecticut Ag- on her_ own 40_ -yard l!ne,, after_ an ex--· ·
1
. 
-.of the Alumni Bulletin carried num- . . . . f c· t· t t gone ! gies last Saturday for the first t1me in c·hange o punts onnec 1cut s ar ed 1 
·j'l.rous letters of support from Alumni, · . . ,. . _ i Howeve>o, .the memories of the dane-five years by a score off 14 to 0. Th1s J-a march down the field to the Rhode 1 . ~ . . 
who pledged _to help erect a Memorial -'""" . _ _ . .. ,. . , ' mg, the lJ'LOll!'~hght and the. Cider' w ill 
-Gateway for the twenty -three _~tradu- ts the_ first~ ttn"-e - s!n~e 1_ 922 th-at :Rhody f --<<ana th'l'-""·'-ya1'd4Ir•H · .. ret-e the-y .we-r{J ''I ior:;,: .rem;i~"'ii{ [li~~ch.earts and- mind s 
has scored on the Aggies a nd it was-I held for downs and on attempted for - _ · -
.a tes w h o los t their lives. • [' . i of those who attended the BawL 
through th-e remarkab-le running· ')f ward pass- the ball was grounded 1n J _ · What great work Lorenzo F. Kin- . . More tha n one hundred couples Raymond "Drag" Draghe tti that tl-]_e t h e ·e nd zone g!Vmg Rhode Island the 
-ney, Jr ., '14, Editor of the Bulletin, Connecticut team went clown t o de- ball on her own t wenty-yard line. 1 were present to make merry with the 
·-made in the Alumni issue m ay be fea t Here Rhode Island kicked and aftm• J Aggies in their annual festivity in 
realized by the determination shown · . _ t L:ppit HalL The decoration:;; were the Draghetti playing his last game a few rushes Connecticut kicked h I 
oy those wh,o attended the Alum:,i ' _ · . . ' best ever, due mainly to the efforts of for Rhocly , and ably assisted by Steve Rhode Island who 1mmed1ately re-I 
.Association meeting last Saturday ens and Townsend also playing th.e il· turned the kick . Connecticut started "Ezra"' Knowles . and ten faithful 
morning. The Association voted to last g·ame thrilled the crowd time and another march toward the goal but ' "Si's." Pens of fancy poultry from 
·give the necessa ry amount of $3,000 \"as held on abou-. t th-o thl.l' ty-yaJ'd 11.nn .. the college poultry plant were ar--again with his wonderful running. • c v " 
··from contributions received from . C Shortly after this the quarter end- ranged a long· the sides of the h aU, 
Alumni located in all corners of thi;; Twice he ran through the entire on- ed "'1'-th R_ hode Isla nd 11old!'ne: the ball chief among them being a pen con~ · 
necticut team for touchdowns and he .. ~ 
·{)ountry taining Sally, a goose, who has misse.i 
· made . numerous gains thr ough the on 11er own fifteen-ya rd line. Up to 
The Gateway is to be located at the line and around t he ends. th is t ime Connec ticut had been show-- very few of the Aggie Bawls during 
Toad entrance to the college, where The game had a Connecticu t aspect ing off a flash y offense with 'Williams, her thirty-six years· of gabbling. 
-twenty -three trees have been planted during the first quarter for the ba!l Flyd?l, and Ryan, w ho replaced Eddy, Young calves and pigs were fenced 
--on either side of the road. The arch!- was in Rhode Island territory m ost carrying the ball in good style. The in on both sides of the stage. Lan-
tect's proposal o:i' the new gate\'lia:f terns were suspended in rows across· 
of the time. After two offside kick" (Conunuea on .t'age 3} 
·has been furnished by C. M. Bigelow, \Continued o ri page ·fl 
'12; R . W. Kent, '11;. and A. J. M.inor, 
'11; of the Bigelow, Kent and Willard 
·~ompany of Boston. The Committe :: 
.Chosen by the Alumni to help with 
t h e m·ection of the gateway includ 3: 
•Carle M . B igelow, '12, chairman; How -
land Burdick, '9 8; Miss Sara E. Coyne, 
''19; a nd L or enzo F. Kinney, Jr. , '14 . 
Art Smith "Eta" 
News Editor 
R. 0. T. C. Unit 
Parades Well 
In Providence 
Rhody's army was given an oppor-
t unity · to represent its A lma M a ter 
in the Armistice day celebration at 
Providence , and .it acquitted itself 
most favorab ly. 
Grist Spends 
Day Taking 
Club Pictures 
Various Societies and Fraterni-
ties Have Photos Taken for 
Senior Year Book, to Be Ready 
in May 
The members of the Grist Board 
State College 
Students Win 
· Flower A wards 
Eight Co-eds and Boy Win £rizes 
for Table and Basket Decora-
tions at R. 1.. Auditorium Ex-
position 
- -- The march of the local R. o. T . c., have already begun to do active worl-c At the flower expo·sition in tha 
-Famous Bicycle Rider Edits Frat unit in Providence was excellent r<:- towards the comple tion of the book, Rhode Island Auditorium in Provt-
p as was shown by the number of grist dence Last Thursday evening, nine ape_~ ceiving the only praise g iven to any pictures taken last Wednesday. The State Co-llege students were awarded, 
" Eta N ews"·, a most humorous and organization in particulal'. Captain entire . day was occupied in taking prizes for the beautiful display of 
·interesting publication of the local Hammond, upon the unit's retm·n, ex- pictures of the various fraterniti~q chrysanthemums in baskets and f or 
. pressed his appreciation and told of 
'Chapte-r of Theta Chi, has made its and c lubs on the ca mpus. Every stu- table decoration. These flowers were 
bow on the Campus. Art Smith radio the many fav orable comments heal'd dent was in at least one picture. The taken from the College Greenhouseo;~ 
-operator and writer-extraordinary, is in Providence. Gr~st Board is working h;ard this and arranged by the winning students. 
-editor of the eight paged periodicaL P resident Edwards was in the Re- year to publish a year book that wm The following won prizes for table 
" Zuar's" humor, well known and viewing Stand and was very much be the best ever seen on the campus. decorations: the Misses Margaret 
always liked, is certain to give many a pleased with the demonstration of . the tan ·walker, editor-in-chief, has chos- O'Connor, E~lzabeth Munister and Lots 
cgiggl e to those f ortunate to see the u nit. en his editorial staff, and active work Eldridge. 
'il).itial nurnJ:>er, the November .issu::!. Th e b and also received its share of hae already been begun upon the The Misses Annette Henshaw, Hope -
Np doubt Smitty is certain to follow in pt·aise, f or its music undoubtedly was compiling of the materiaL It is Griffith, Antoinette Hay, Marabel 
tl:le f ootsteps . of his Dad, who was the best heard of all the bands. Grea.t planned to have the Grist ready for Palmer and Mabel Peckham and A l- . 
-weU known in the journalistic field credit is due Mr. Holland, of Peace distribution during the Junior Prom den Hopkins won prizes for the dis.- . 
jn this part of the country. Dale , leader of the band. Week, next May. play of chrysanthemums in baskets. 
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Editori~l 
Armistice Day witnessed a milestone in Rhode Island State 
progress. The entire R. 0 .. T. C. unit, headed by Captains Ham-
mond and Carter, entered Providence, and like Caesar of old, 
"they came, they saw, and they conquered." Dressed in their 
khaki apparel, guns over shoulders, the students officers giving 
commands that were executed with snap and precision, the on-
lookers were amazed at the fine organization tha:t their State 
College had perfected. In fact, many of the Providence specta-
tors did not know that we had any army training up here, and 
expressed complete surprise, mingled with admiration, at the 
excellent performance given by the Kingston aggregation. All 
along the line of march our boys nceiv::d a spontaneous, appre-
ciative ovation as they passed. 
What has been t he value of this Armistice Day parade to 
the college? We believe that th-e student s have done more for 
this institution thru their appearance in Providence than has 
been done in many a year. As Captain Hammond said : "The 
best thing that has happened to Rhode Island State in five years." 
Why? Not merely because of the publicity received, but becaus-e 
of the fact that we showed the people of this state that we were 
giving them something in return for the money they were spend-
in.g to give us an education. We showed the taxpayers that 
college men can do ~omething else besides wear balloon trousers 
and ride around .in .;-cross-word pu,zzle Fords. The citizens of this 
state learned that their college is training its men not only to 
become adept with the football, but to be prepared to face emerg-
encies that may arise af.ter colTege as well. 
We wish to .extend pur congratulations to all those that par-
t~cipated in this parade and helped to add credit to the name of 
];thode Ishmd State College. From Dr. Edwards down to the last 
man in the squad, love of college and a spirit of co-operation made 
this event possible. A frequent show of this same kind of spirit 
among the students here cannot fail but show .effective results. 
And perhaps, in the not distant future, this same .spirit wi:ll 
change our institution from "Little Rhody'' to the id•eal ever 
before us-THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND. 
Congratul~tio.ns! 
After five years of w;:titing, we have at last scored a victory 
over Connecticut in football. Congratulations, Coach! The en-
tire team certainly put up a remarkable exhibition of fighting 
spirit, a determination to win that could not be stayed. Coach 
Keaney deserves all kinds of praise for his fine work this sea-
son, developing an inexperienced squad of men into the best foot-
baH team this college has had since the war. Our record of five 
victories and but three defeats, can be com:gared quite favorably 
with a neighboring institution of this state, not many miles from 
here. 
Now, let's make this a banner all~around athletic year. We've 
just closed a successful football season, our cross-country team 
has gone thru undefeated-now for basketball. With the same 
kind of fighting spirit that was evidenced in the early part of 
the year carried on thruout the entire year, we' cannot help but 
be successful. Let's get behind our basketball team and cheer 
them on to victory. Last year our quintet defeated Yale, Brown 
and Connecticut. Let's repeat again this year, and show the 
rest of the country that little Rhody is still on the map. Coach 
Keaney will do his part ; it is up to every one of us to get to-
gether and do ours. Let's show the Coach and the players that 
we are right behind them. · 
This and That 1 Russell, ·Chairman 
You know your way from the cam- Of So.phomore Hop, 
pus to Wakefield via the cement roau, Ch .. n' - · o.ses Commi•tteo... 
you know you r way to Thirty Acn~ u '-"· 
Pond, possib ly you )<:now your way Lo 
Biscuit City. But do you know where Seven Sophs Listerl in Group to-
any of the other roads radiatin g f ron1 Prepare Surprises for Dance· 
Kingston com e out? Next Month 
Find out, not by buying a fif teen ----
cent governmenl map, but by takin g Leonard Russell, Chairman of the· 
walks. Not that ·we want to encou rage Sophomore Hop, which is to be heidi. 
co-eding, we don't need to do that. at Lippitt Hall the evening of Friday, 
Personally we usually talze Veroni- Dec. 9, promises to have an event. 
ca. She's been run over, stolen, recov - that is almost certain to eclipse the--
ered, scrapped, reclaimed, constantly success marked by last year's affair . 
sat on, but sh e still goes. Our Veronica Alrea.dy Mr. Russeil is working hardc 
is a staid bicycle. A rag, a bone, a to secure the best orchestra and dec--
hank of hair, and all that sort of , orations that h ave ever been seen !o-
thing. i Kingston. 
Rather a d igression, but it uses up i The committee which the chairman 
space. Anyw a y, the idea is that you 1 has chosen is comprised of : the Misses" 
can tal{e quicker wall;:s w:th a bike 1 Doris \Vormelle, qatherine McKay, 
than on foo t. j Barbara Brand, and Tibor Farkas, 
Where to g o ? McSparren Hill is one Henry Cragan, John Glover and How-
place. It is t h at high summit of Tower ard Droitcour._ A meeting of the Soph--
Hi\i Road f our or five miles north of 1 omore Class has be.en scheduled for 
i 
·wakefield over which you dash wil:l- , tonight. 
ly enroute from Providence to Kin:;·-
ston. 
You didn't see anything when YO'l 
GRID GLEANINGS 
motored over the hill. Spend t ime Catudal viewe-d the tussle with his. 
there, cross the field to the b row of arrn in a sling. 
the hill, look south across P oint Ju- Galvin showed the old spir!t when 
dith t o Block I sland barely visib le in he refused t o leave the field even· 
the distance, .look east to Beaver Tail, i though his arm was broken. 
look north to Newport, lool;: below to j Steven's little trick of lzicking long· 
Narrow River, and you will murmur punts offside on the opponents' five-
"Gee!" You will wonder why peop le yard line has served us in good stead .. 
traver abroad to view scenic splendors. Capt. Eddy of Conn., was a sore 
You 'Nill wond er why you thoug!>t Joss to Conn., when forced to leave-
gausses and rad ii of gyration were im-: thro.ugh b1.i1uies right at the start of' 
portant. ' the fracas. 
Originally we wrote gauss and radi- I Coach Keaney just grins and says. 
us in singular form, but we could n': 
1 
to the "I .knew it all the t\me, boys," 
decide whether a compound subject : "'~7hyn't yo.u c ome around before, 
takes a singular verb, so ·we n!ade : G'arn 1-Iorn.e!" 
the subje·cts pl ural, thus making th2 Due to the unceasing efforts of the 
plural ve r b correct anyway. Clever, coach, sports paid their way thls year, .. 
what? and he doesn' t take Bus Ad either. 
As for sailing directions, follow the "Frosh" made a dual defeat of it by· 
cement r oa d f rom the village ch urch beating· the orangettes for the firGt 
past the store and l;:eep going straight time in history. 
ahead . Poll ow the country road as it Movies of the whole thing including-
continues its n orth and north-east the game, the coach, Drags two great 
course, don't t urn south at all, and in runs, snake dance, etc., w;Jl be shown 
less than a n hour you will come out tonight (Thurs) at I!Vakefield Opera 
on the T ower Hill Road at McSpar - Hol)se. 
ren Hill. 
On th.is c r oss-country stroll you g •) 
up and down h ills which offer super b 
possibilities a s winter toboggan sites. 
Perhaps the co-eds can go there a fter 
the sheriff shoos 'em off Kingston H ill. 
Seems to us that the Pr_ovidence 
jom·nal off--ers opportunity for any 
Keaney is to get the film as menlen-
to. 
Big banquet for team coming. Ought 
to give 'em gold footballs big· enough 
to scoop out and ro ll around in. 
And that's that. 
Intercollegiate 
enterprisin g poet to get a poem p ub- __ _ 
lished. The Sunday edition .runs a d e- The following advice was given t(), 
partment " Poems for which readers t]:J.e freshmen at the University Qf" 
ask". Our her o could send in a re- \Visconsin: 
quest for his own literary gem, a nd Loafing: A very pernicio.us habit .. 
then answer it by sending in the m as- Smoking: A treach erous and insidi ·. 
terpiece. ous habit. 
The "Glean er" exc-hange editor Profanity: A useless, insane habit; 
which stamps t h e habitue as of lo w· plucked a n excellent crop of j_ok es 
and we give you gentle read ers some and vulgar mind. 
Gambling: A fascinating vice which 
of them. 
The stout man on the scales wa~ consumes time, money, and moral tis-
eage_rly 'watched by two small boys. sue . 
The man dropped in his cent, but Drinking: A most vicio.us practice 
the machine was out of order a n d on ly Which has, u nfortunately, been popu.-
lar among college men in recent years 
registered 7 5 pou nds. 
"Goo<'! night, Bill," gasped one of bec:;t.use of the difficulty and danger. 
the youngsters, "he's hollow !" attendant on procuring liquor. 
Lewd ness: Nothi'ng more sp,eedily--
Young Miss-(in elevator) "Th ird stamps a student in a co-educationl!.l 
floor." institution as an undesirable c!tiz.en 
Elevator Pilot-"Here you are, than lack of high regard for woman-
daughter." 
Y. M.-"H ow dar,e yo u call m e 
daught er?" 
.E. P.-"I brought you up d idn' t I?" 
"He t hreat ened me with fi rearms.' ' 
"'What k ind of firearm s?" 
"Poker a nd tongs," 
hood. 
The Presbyterian Synod in Ken-
tucky charges \th at Center College 
h as g iven too m uch t ime· and energy 
to f ootball and t oo little t o religion . 
A n d we called t hem the "Prayi ng . 
Colonels!" 
Last Wednesday evening, Phi Delta 
held a meeting in the Board Room of 
Agriculture B uilding. President Ian 
i 'Valker presided. 
T he session was for the purpose of 
d iscussing plays to be given in the 
near futu re. 
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Chesterfield It was decided to give three one-act plays this year, instead of the customary three-act play. These plays 
w ill be given in t he same evening. 
The purpose of t his plan is t o allow 
more players t o sh ow their ability 
. along dramatic lines. 
The Freshman Play, w h ich is t<J 
-b e chosen soon is to be presented be-
fore the Christmas vacation. 
Phi Delta holds a mee ting next 
Wednesday evening. 
smokers doiit cltange 
with the seasons ... 
"Frosh" Smother 
Conn. Year lings ... but watch how other smokers are. changing to Chesterfield! 
Captain Cieurzo Scores Only 
Points · in Hectic Encounter by 
35-yard Placement Kick 
The R h ode Island State Freshmen 
:successfully rounded off their 1931 
schedule by' defeating the Connecticut 
. Freshmen 3-0. This is the first time 
that any R . I. "Frosh" team has s·uc-
·ceeded in beating the Conn., "Frosh" 
-on the gridiron. 
--·····-•..-..-. 
•··············· FOR. THE BEST ··~::::;:;:?::::::.::. 
·:·:·:·:·:·!•:·.~- -
::::':~::::::::::::r· OF GOOD REASONS··::::::::;::::::::~:· 
:::::~:;)~?~~~~~:~!~~i;... better taste/· ,:::!;~jlj-~I~~~{' 
_ _,.~, ...... :. 
• 
Soon after the kickoff the Fresh -
·men recover·ed a fumble and launched 
.a drive toward the Conn., goal line. 
O n the 25 -yard line the Connecticut 
line was like a stone wall , as three 
line drives failed to m ake any gain. 
"Then a beautifUl placement k ick hy 
==:.i'!:i~~·=·===·-==' ~<L . , 
L10mrrr &M~as To';;:~··Co. 
' Capt. Cieurzo sent the pigskin soaring 
:high oveL the cross bar for a total of 
·three po ints . 
During the next two periods Conn., 
·tried m any forwards but failed Lo 
··Complete any of them. Conn., then 
RHODE ISLAND d efense. The half ended with Rhody outpunted the Connecticut kicker-s 
DEFEATS CONN, 14-0 on the long end of a 7 to 0 score. 
The second half showed a different 
lC11nt1ntJPrl fro rn pagf> 1' brand of football by Coach Keaney's 
R hode Is la nd offense h ad not rea lly inspired gridders. Coming back after 
both in d istan ce and accuracy fre-
quently kicking outside within their 
10-yard line. 
T h e tea m has h ad · a very successful 
t ried a k icking game but was com -
The 
swung in to ac tion until this t ime, how. the rest they se·emed imbue·d with '" season winning· 5 out of 8 games an.J 
·p!ete ly outpunted each time. do or die spirit and started in very much of its success is due to the fine 
aggresively. work of Coach Keaney who has la-;State forw ard passi ng combination 
ever a f t er a f ew line p lays h ad fa iled, 
worked perfectly at t his time, netting "Drag" took the ball on a t r iple pass 
around left e nd and raced t hrougll 
.. many yatds for R . I. 
In the latter p art of the fom·th the entire Connecticut team fot· the 
·quarter the State started a nother 'cam- fit-st scer e. 
Stevens k icked off and t h e ball was bored hard a nd patiently to correct 
on C-onn ecticut' s t wen ty-yard line for the faults discovered in early season 
the first p lay, here Rhode Isla.n <l games. 
paign f rom thei r own 20-yard lin-~, Draghetti ran 80 yards to score forced them to kick t o Draghetti Summa ry : 
.-secu r ing 5 first downs in rapid sue- this touchdown and shook off or side- w ho brought the ball back t o the Rhode Island i4 
·cession, b u t on the Conn., 20-yanl stepped at least 3 or 4 tacklers. It 35 -yard stripe. Shortly after t h is Mazoun, I e ~ 
chalk line the game was brought to a was a wonderful exhibition of run - ''Drag" reversed his field for about Gannon, It · 
c lose by the timer 's whistle . ning and w ill surely be r emembered 25 yards. Conr oy, (Capt.) lg 
The Lineup: 
Ormist on, le 
·Cieurzo, It 
'Tateosian, lg 
Hjelstr om, c 
·Comery, rg 
Dugal!, rt 
for years by the large crowd that However Connecticut braced and Lazareck, c 
le, Murphy witnessed it. Connecticut was offside forced Stevens to p unt, t h e kick was vValker, r g 
It, Levson on the attempted drop -k ick and the b locked and scooped u p by a wearer M cCue, rt 
lg, Libutschi scor e stood Rhode I sland 7, Connecti- of the orange who was finally hauled Galvin, re 
c, Schwartz cUt 0. down on the 3-yard line . However Townsend, qb 
rg, Capulli Stevens k icked off to Ryan who State had t h e brea ks in its favor fo r Kea rns, lhb 
r t , Chubuck was stopped on his owill twenty -yard the ba11 was b rought back a n d Con·· Draghetti, rhb 
re, Perbruski line. A fumble by Connecticut p laced necticut penalized five yards for off- Stevens, fb 
qb, Winslow the ball on the five -yard line and t h ey s ide. 
lhb, McCombre were forced to kick fro m behind their Connecticut blocked a seCO I).d kick Score by periods 
Connecticut 0 
le, Kennedy 
lt, Wilson 
lg, Colacurcio· 
c, Sayers. 
r g,_ Ruffkess 
rt, Ha w.kins · 
re, Schildgren 
qb, L~moureaux 
lhb, Eddy (Capt. ) 
rhb, Williamg 
fb, F lydal 13um pus, Patrick, re 
Messere, qb 
Bowers, lhb 
'Roberts, rhb 
::Hudson, fb 
rhb, Fisher own goal l ine. The kick was_ poor go- a nd immediate ly tossed a pass w h ich 
fb, Harger !ng offside on the eigh teen -yard line was intercepted by Stevens. Stevens 
and R h ode Island was once more in got away a beautif ul punt and the ball 
1 2 3 
Rh ode I sland 0 7 0 
4 
7-1.4 
Hmne Management House 
Halloween Party 
a p osition to .score. was in Connecticu t's possession on 
Touchdow ns-Rhode Island, Drag-
hetti, 2; Points a fte r touchdown-
Stevens, 2; (Connecticut offside twice) ':Stevens gained twelve yards a nf! its own 10-yard line. A few line plays 
then Con necticut held Kearns fo r n o bro ught the ball t o their 30-ya rd line 
The girls of t he H ome Management gain, but State was offside and 1Jen- w h e re · they lost the ball w hen Wil- Substitutions-Davidson f ot· McCue, 
'House entertained three sophomore aliz"ed five yards placing the ball back lia 1n s fumbled . Craigan fo t· Galvin, Pray for Craigan, 
:girls-Esther Carey, Bertha. Snell, and about the fifteen-yard line. Two pass- Once again " Drag" took the ba ll on H owes for Walker; Conne'ctJcut-Ryan 
for Eddy, Killman for Ruffkess, 
Irene Walling at an informal. H a llo- es failed and Con necticut had tha a triple pass a n d marched through 
ween Party on Oct. 23. Games were ball in he r possession . She immedia te- the Connecticut team t o cross the Schlldgr eri for Gobel, Peck for Ryan, 
·p layed, g h ost stories told, and an en- ly punted to Rhode Island, who re - final marker w ith the fina l score of Knout for Lamoreaux, L a moreaux 
for Knout, Knout for Flydal. j oyable evening was reported by all. turned the kick. Here Connecticut the game. Connecticut was again off-
T he girls living a t the Home Man- opened up its game t ossing p asses at side and Rhode Island was awarded 
agement House durin g this h a lf of random. the point making the score 14 to 0. 
t he semester a.re: Alice Sim s, Mabel T hey completed t he fi rst one W il- Draghetti, Stevens, Townsend, Con -
Peckham, Antoinette Hay, E lizabeth Iiams to Schilgren fo r 25 y ards but roy a n d Kearns playe d well for Rhode 
Hearn, Evelyn Hopkins, and Henrietta finally had one intercepted by Capt. Is land while W illiams and Ryan d id 
:Eastwood. Conroy, who was a mainstay on the best for Connecticut. Stevens easily 
Referee McNaughton; Umpire Yolk; 
Field J udge Mann; Lin esman Jack-
son. Time four fif teen minute quarters. 
"May I kiss you?" 
" Heavens! Another amateur."-Ex. · 
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1 Three Co-edders 
Punished; "Frosh" 
Given 170 Hours 
Student Council Has Best lVIeet-
1 ing; Athletic Field Gets First 
J of Improvements 
ficient to e:S:.ernpt him from half of 
. the ten hours. 
1'.b.e secoild of the co-edders, a tall, 
handso.me looking fe1low, undertoolr 
to emulate Mark Antony: " N o time in 
m y college career," started the elo-
quent speech, 'but there it ended. A 
debate ensued whether he really co-
edded. When he had unfortunately ad-
mitted that he was with a madame 
on a BACK porch, his defense was 
When twenty-one hardy gen tlemen shattered. There was a long jeer; 
come to view the thirty-fourth an- there was a long cheer with "back 
nual c lassic b etween . Rhode Island por~h" on the end; and there was ~ 
State and Connecticut sixteen yea;-:;; systemaHc whistling that kept him in 
from today and descend the smooth cadence throughout his journey to 
highway bound ing B ill ·whalen's dom- get his ticket. 
ici!iary estate, each would stretch his It appeared that the Sophomores 
a1·m from his most wonderful Pack- had a reception for every culprit. One 
ard, Cadillac, or even a Henry Ford' ;; won the admiration to be nicked 
fifth re.modeled car and p roud ly in- "tough guy," and tough he was! An-
f orm "junior" !:hat "papa" had laid other was described as England's fa-
the foundatio n to yon spacious foot - mous "Beau" Brummell; a third Dl-
ball stadium "back in the autumn ogenes, and the last one of the "flunko 
days of '27." 1 brothers." 
And the inquisitive junior, wanting The Gallery Go ds h ad worked two 
OViEN Jt. CONllOY 
(o kno'Y how "foundation work" ever nights to get their cheers in unison. 
was include d in the business adminis- From one section, a group made it-
tration or general science co u rse, s e lf conspicuous with the cheers of 
would gently ask: "But, Papa, I 'T m Tired," a most fitting slam at an 
· Captain of Footba.Jl-1!)27 
I 
-----------· thought you said you took the engi - energetic "Frosh'' ; "Magnolia," for one 
Review of Season 
Shows That Rhody 
Possessed Ptnlch 
Coach Keaney, Undaunted bv 
Setbacks, InstiUerl Fight Into 
Team; 'Six Veterans to Be 
.Lost Through Gmduation 
When three dozen a spiran ts for 
gridiron positions reported in ear1y 
September to. ',Coach Keaney, little 
did they believe that the coming sea-
son would have been the g r eatest that 
a White and Blue team ever en joyed. 
In face of matters titat proved the 
moli!t unfortunate and disheartening. 
Coa.ch Keaney has completed an au-
:t.qmp. task that could be termed al -
lfUOst miraculous. 'l'hough having but 
seven veterans to build a squad around 
/he went about his duties w ith well 
,Planned· experimen ts that n o doub t 
have clearly shown· their. effects. 
Immediately following last Satur-
day's grea t victory, Coach Keaney was 
.showered with h eaps of p raise f rom 
!faithful Alumni, frien ds, and studentR, 
'!Who ;proved close followers through-
<out ;the long, and ted iou s season. It 
'Was :a lfi:.tti.ng· tribute paid to, t h e m a s-
ter~min.:l that was directly the father 
ot ev-ery ~trick and run that proved too 
g .r.ea:t .for Connecticut to contend with. 
'WJtih·so successful a season now his-
fl.ory :and record often to look back to 
;the -smdents >viii at once look fortl~ 
>to the prospects of n ext year 's eleven. 
A close survey b rings to lig h t the f act 
;f;hat every one of seven regulars will 
lb:e lost fro m this year's tearn. Cap-
tain Conroy, Draghetti, Steven s, Walk -· 
•er, T;ownsend,. G annon will a ll b e 
;missing through g raduation; and i t 
~p.pears that it will be up to the pr·es-
<ent Freshman squad to help carry on 
the glor y ach ieved this year. 
Starting off with a record that av -
JPear·ed anything but impressive, 
Rhode Island was forced to submit it-
.self to 2 7- 0 . scores at t h e hands o.f 
both Brown and Maine. Despite t hese 
:suqn~ises, t he team came into its own 
when it decisively beat Lowell Textile 
to the tune of 26-0. 'fh e crucial point 
-of the season was reached in the New 
::Hampshire tussle, when the m oun-
-taineers wer e forc ed to y iel€1 to a 
:20-18 score, A h eart--breakin g loss fol-
'io"\'ed the following week-the 20-19 
loss to C . C. N. Y.,-bat then. the 
•'heart failure .. fiell.ows'' ca~e into their 
.o wn. with 11 ren1arkable victory over neering course for only two 'quar - who didn't live on the campus; and 
\Vorcester 'l'ech, 20-
14
. The Coast ters ." "Firminger," f or a suggester. F rom · 
l 1uards of U n c le Sam returned to their And wllen Papa did finally remove a a n opposite corner, a clleer of "Mama" 
New London lair contented in having William P en n or a Peter ScJ1ulyeo· was present to an innocent chap who 
gi ven tb e loeal charges a stiff b a ttle from between h.is lips a nd slyly tUrned was home sick, an excuse that sound-
even thoug ll tl'e" lost 14-6 a .. fo x·,_·, __ · 'd t .. ·r 1\ ed mo re like "homesick." • J , a,sl e ·a see 1 1ama was listeni ng 
nig ht ago . 
The crowning achievement of the 
ypar· came .last Saturday when the Yel-
low of Connecticut were forced to sub-
mit to the B lue of Rhode Island. 
Little Rhody, formerly contentea 
with last place in the New England 
l 'onfe J·enc e, now sits regally in sec-
on d plac<'\ but one game behind Maine. 
Another attainment of note is that of 
the Rcoring power of the backs. 
An ambitious Soph has compiled· 
some interesting data from the results 
of "this meeting.' In all, a score p lus 
one received 170 hours of labor, mak-
ing an averag·e of 8.095 hours per 
student, according to the fourth !)lace 
as interpreted by an eight inch slide 
rule. At the r ate of sixty cen ts an 
h our·, the price that such work com-
m an ds in any "large" city, the Atb-
letic Field F und will save exactly 
$102 for its latest improvement; how-
Cl.!r ly Stevens' a few :weeks ago 
made the scoring !eadem of the east-
prn section of the country sit up and 
tn.lm notice o.f his ability to cross op-
Pone nts' g:oai lines. . Following· three 
weeks of consistent scoring, he rose 
to fourth place with a total of seventy 
points, with which mark he finished 
th e year. Below are the point~ as 
earned by the various players. 
very cautiously, he softly relat'ed to 
junior 'that "it was this. way," not 
forgetting to mention how h e usecl 
to pari< in front of Davis ·Hall some 
evening to play his uke until his 
maiden fai r responded for a stroll, 
or d id filc h a meeting with Mama on 
some back po1·ch, or even clid speak 
enough to a girl upon th e campus t<J 
have the Student Council order him 
on the evening of November 9, 1927 
to wear the baseball mask fo r three 
co nsecutive days and to put ten ted '- ever, Pawtucket, Fall River or Brock-
ous hours of worlc on the dirt pile at ton would only pay $73.10 . 
the a thletic field . 
Junior no doubt would grasp each 
and every word and would only re-
marl< to himself : " I wish I too couJ.1 
A l!'aluous "Date'' 
"Can you give me any ·well-known 
date in Roman histor-y," asked the in -
become as big, strong, and handsorne s truc.tor. 
as Papa did, when I go to college !" "I can," said one student. "An-
TD PT Total 
For today, the noise or picks and thony's. with Cleopatra."-Napoleon's 
shovels a r e still to be heard at t he Wife. 
Stevens, F B 11 0 ,, 70 
Draghetti, HB 3 0 18 
Townsend, QB 
-
2 0 12 
Magoun, HE 
--- ·------------
1 0 6 
Galvin) il<JND 
----
1 0 6 
---~~-·--
HELLO, CONNECTICUT 
athletic field. And the genial Andrew, 
h ired as trail1er and club house as-
1 
sistant, acts in the new role of "check-
er of hours" and "general promote1:·. " 
I No doubt, it was a noisy session 
last Wednesday evening, when every 
fe llow in the c ollege, save probablv 
nine grinds buried in a pysch or chem 
The following: item appeared in the book, appeared tel hear a record -
"Campus," the weelcly at Connecticut breaking number o.f hours meted out 
Aggie, in the issue of October 15,_ and t o exactly twenty-one freshmen. 
J1o dou b t should prove an interestinr;· When Lippitt had ·received what 
reading at this time: was believed to have been the entire 
assemblage of "eds," the door-tenlier 
tacked up the "hcl'use sold" p.oster. 
After Mis'tuh Matarese had spoken 
('ro the tune of "'Nait 'Till You Get upon the deliberate attempts of the 
1'he-m Up In the Air, Boys' ') "Frosh" to run college affairs with only 
Wait 'till you see our Aggies at foot- sev.en weeks matriculation, he com-
ball; menced to read the "Suicide L.ist" . 
· 0 r ggws m play. A neat looking freshman arose to v\'alt 'till you see u A · · 
'l'h<:>y'll. just break you.r line in t wo stand trial for having co- edded. When 
· field at you, 
You'll think a cyclone's conling, 
'J'hey'll juss bnoalc your're line in tw? 
\:Vait 'till an :Ag-gie runs for a tou.ch-
clown; 
the meek words of "guilty" had come 
from . his lips, a general thUnder re-
sou n .ded throughout the hall, eclips€d 
by ·the weU- expected ' cheer "ye'ah, 
I SWEET-HEART!" 
and The sentence? Fifteen hours of Ia.-You' ll wo.nder where you were 
what took place. 
You're our stroHgest rival 
An-d you'll set a gruellmg paee, 
But we- think we've got that team that 
can beat you in tlil·e race·; 
So, wait 'till' you see our Aggi.es at 
football: 
Wait! Wait! Wait! Wait! 
·wait in tr•embling and: f!ear. 
bor and three clays in fa ll training L0 
be·come a baseball catcher! 
Up came anoth.er fellow who pro-
teste.CI ignorance of the law, but je,ers. 
met his fruitless defense. One chap 
scored . . 500 fltlr h.is evening's batting; 
b.rought np o.n tw-o minor offens.es, he 
: pdea·<}eCl guilty to one, but a for me:r!y-
un:kno,wn plea, of "nolo:• fl.roved· su-f-
Look at the 
REGAL 
REPRODUCTIONS .. 
of Exclusive English 
and American Custom 
Bootmakers' Models 
All Styles All Leathers 
All One Price 
$660 
RE.GAL 
SHOES 
On Display 
Lou J. Balatow 
Rep;resenta:tive 
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History Shows 
Rhody on Top 
Mass Meeti~J::g 
Instills Pep 
Into Stu,dents In Conn. Games 
Enthusiasm in Student's Inter- j 
est in Gri:l.iron Results Created 1\ An interesting side ligh t on salu r . 
by Capt,. 'Hammond a.nd Coach d ay's great victory is furnish ed by an 
Keaney investigation into the must y t ower o f 
athletic history. With r eference t o t h e 
Probably the ent hus iasm d isplay ed f r equent Connecticut-Rh ode I s la n d 
b y students .at Sa tu r day's classic was ti lts we find tha.t 'of t w enty g a m es 
instilled into t h e ir bodies a t la s t Rhode I sland h a s won n ine, Connec-
Thursday evening's Mass m .eeting . 
F ollowing the awarding of hours ( con 
t icut eight, and three hav e been tie d. 
T he resume : 
g usto) to the unfortun ate fres hm e '-1., 
18 9 7 
Coach Keaney and Capta in Ham m on d 
1898 
a s great a follower of th e t ea m a s 
1899 
a successful leader of t h e R . 0 .. T . C., 
1 9 00 
u n it, spol,:e to t h e h undred s of fe l-
1901 
Rhode Island 
no game 
Rhode Island 
Rhode Islan d 
Rhode Island lows present. 
·1902 no game 
8 · Connecticut 22 
0; Co nnecticu t 17 
o· Con necticu t 4 :3 
0; Conne cticut 2 7 
1927 Rhode Island 14; Connecticut 0 
203 
vVon: Rhode Island 9; Connecticut R 
Tied-three 
LAllGE CROWD 
ATTENDS AGGIE 
----
Move M.ade to 
Raise Money to 
Honor Gridders 
P lans are on foot to honor the vic-
1l'•• n fl!.lt, .... 11 r,,. ,, . PH~, ,.. 1 1 . t orious griditon stars \Vho helped to 
the hall, and a refr eshment booth wits 1 apply t he kalsomine brush on t he 
set up at the back end of the ba1l Con n ecticut aggregation and a lso to 
with doughnuts and apples o n sale. r u n u p a s.eas:on's record t h a t i1o dou b t 
A grand march of all the couples is tlw greate.s.t any Rhode I sland te'l;Lm 
in .costume took ph:we just p r eviou s h a s ever earned. 
to the interm·issi on. Miss Lois Eld- I mmedia tely after last Saturda y's 
r edge was awarded a large basket of great victory, steps were m ade to se-
assorted chrysanth.emums for the best c'ure m oney through some means to 
lady's costurne. and Ceylon Randall h e lp h onor the athletes. Lionel W a r d e , 
won a bask et of fru lt as t he best loOk· on e of the greatest linesman ever to-
ing "Rube". P r·of. and Mrs. How.la ncl wea r a Rhode Island u n iform, a nd 
Burdick, Prof. and Mrs. Carrick vVii- William MoJuay h a ve been working 
don, and Prof. and Mrs. Cra wford with the aid of members of the F a cu l-
Hart were the ,judges of the comp eti - ty. When Dr. J<Jdwards was approach ed Coach Keane y , the v e ry s ort of p er- 1 9 03 Rhode Island 11: Conn ecticut G 
s on t hat displays h im in all h is tin· 1 904 Rhode Island 10; Connecticut 10 tion. 
d ertakings, requested t he support of T he Aggie B awl committee com-
co ncerning· this p.lan, he irnmed:atel y-
p ).edg ed his support. 
t h e students for th e C onnecticut gam(' . 1905 n.o game 
He was not the least h esit ant to r e - 19 0 6 no game 
la te t o the listeners t h e h a r d wor k of 1 9 07 Hhode Island 0; Con necticu t .n 
tne nineteen fellows w h o fo.r m e d t h e 1 908 Hhode Island 12; Connectic u t 16 
prised : Benjamin Fine, general chair-
man; Albert Wordell, Horace Rnowle;;, 
and Fred Smith, decorations; Ald en 
Hopkins and Ian 'liValker, p rog r ams; 
. 1 9 09 R hode Island 51 ; Connecticut 0 
s maH.est sq)Jad of a thlet es ever to r ep - Charies Heaton, music ; Gerald l<'aunce, 
1 910 Hhode Island 3 3; C,o n n ecticu t 0 
1911 no game A s p eakeJ' of equ a l n o t e , Captai n 
Hammond, followe d with a st r .o.ng re- 1 91 2 no game 
r.esent this co·llege in footbalL patrons and patronesses; Duncan M-:;-
Culloch, floor; Leroy Hersey and 
James .ArJTistrong, refreshments; 
'\lUEiSt for n ew songs and cheers. T h ere 1 913 no game 
1914 no game 
h asn't been one new yell o r s on g com- 1 9 15 Rhode Island 9 · Conn e ct icut 
p.ose.d on the campu s with in t h e last 
1916 Rhode I sland 13 ; Conneetic u t liv e years. 'The studen t s n o d oubt have 
Minard Price and Clarence Hoxsi.e, 
7 
Lghts; )Vliss Muriel Ji'letc h e r, pub-
licity; and the Home l~.conomics 
n11aUy realized w hat poor support 19 1 7 no game 
1918 no game 
they have given t o past R hode Island 
t ea ms and it appears that t he f u tu r<' 1 919 Rhode Island 3 ; Connectic ut .7 
19 2'0 Hhode Islan d 0 ; Connecticu t D 
. is g,qj,ng to p r esent a 'by f a r d iffere n ;" 
1921 Rhode Island 27; C on n e cticu t 2 1 
Clt)b, p.r,i~es and flowers. 
The patrons and patronesses were: 
A lthough President Edwards h as 
b een a bsent f rom town the major 
portion of this week, plans are b ein g. 
fo rmulated to sponsQr a n in f.o3'\;rtl!al 
dan ce probably next Saturday eve-
n ing a t Li.pp.itt HalL Exact details 
h a ve b een lacking at this time. It is 
t hoUgh t that the team w ill not only 
he f.eted at a m.cmste r banquet, b11 t 
w ill also be the r ecipients of g old 
f ootballs , an award presented to .m!'l·tn-
hers of the b a sketball team for their 
s ensational v ic t ory over Yale last w in-
te r . 
A teacher asked her cla ss the m ean-
Dr. and Mrs. Howard l:<Jdward s; P r of . 
and Mr.s. George E. Adams ; Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold W. Browning; Prof. a nrl 
Mrs. Leslie Keegan; and Prof. J ohn 
1 922 Hhode Island 12; C onnecticu t 7 E . Ladd. ing of the word "furlough". Jack a n -
Prof. (to student)-"My b oy, you r 
wor k is falling down , and if y ou wa1.1t 
t o p ick it up, y ou h a d b ette r step on 
it ." 
1 923 Rhode Island 0; C onnectic u t 7 
19 24 Rhode Island 0; Conn ec t icu t 2 2 
1 925 Rhode lsland 0; Connec t icut 0 
-----·-~- swered t hat meant "mu le" a.n,.d a.s· 
"That typist s p ells atr ociou sly.' ' proof d ug up .a picture of a soldier on 
"Yeh? She must he good. I can' t a. m ule. The title of the work of a r t 
19 26 Rhode .Island 0; Connecticut '33 spell it .. ' ' W:a!l " Going Jwme o.nJJ.is fuxloug.h" . 
.~~-=~--~~~~~~--~. 
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ffl ~· CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN ~ ~ I = ~ ~ f't!.~ ~ WHEN YOUNG FELLOWS GET TOGETHER ~ ; 
~ ~ At the game-on the campus-in the office-young men are showing a decided ~ ~ 
preference for the suits we .are featuring this Fall. 
Special showing of heavy overcoats 
See our disP'lay of wool hose, neckwear, sweater s, gloves, shirts and leather jackets · · 
~ ~ . ~ ,, ' 
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Arehil<•<•t';;; RkNeh of ~II•mo.-ial Gat<·w~tr 
LIBRARY NOTES tains short t h emes on such importa11t 
_ _ _ _ healings as Spiritualism, Christian Prof. Hetherington I UEUT. GOVERNOR NORMAN S. CASE Is Elected Adviser f sPEAKl.3 Arr ASSEMBLY '"I'he New Medical Follies" by 1\Ior- Science , Aerotherapy, Osteo pathy, etc. ri ;l J.<'ishbein has recently been adde,l Til e meanings of cult and quac!{er.v 
Of De M·o}ay· Club Monday thf' eig-hth~Not-man s. ~'asc•, to the Chemistry Department. are here explained. . . . Jt l·s made up of essays dea.lin. z with 'l'he Cult of Beauty IS also explamed Lieut<>nant Govei·nor of Rhode Island. ~ 
Smoker and Dance Prepared by 
Local Members of Well Known 
Organization 
g-ave t h e eollege an invigorating talk 
on p repar edness. He sai-d that the 
United States would not suffer from 
"The Cult of Beauty; Th.e Craze fo.r ! h e re . It deals to a great extent with 
Heduction; ·Rejuvenation; Electicism; ! the practices in t h e ·different states 
Bt'(•ad and Dietary Fads; Physical ! and laws by Which the states govern 
, . . . t . cosmetic therapy. It .tells what is be-the enor·mous waste in men and mon- l'herapy; ancl. a Forecas. a~> to the . . . 
I ·· · · f tl F t " 'Th , mg done m each state. ey as it did in the World War; if the l.l'hysrcmn o · · 1e u ure. · ese e~- . . . b 
' . . 'l'he Craze for Reduction IS descr! ed 1 present military units were kept up says here presented have app.eai ed :n . . . 
1 
. 
• · . here- a nd compared w 1th Dondltlons n The De Molay Club met last 'l'hurs - to standard. we paid five billion dol- s u ch periodicals as the Amencan Mer - . . . 
-day evening · in the Chem. Lectur.~ Iars on airp lanes that were ineffective CUl 'Y, the Haldeman-Julius Monthly, qther count~es. It probably bemg 
Room. I n a report of the Exec utive' on the f ront because of late prepara- the Journal of the American Medical done more m th iS country than in 
Committee, it was planned to have a tion. In France today there are thirty- Association, Hygeia, the Health Mag-: any other. ------·- --
;Smoker on December 15th to which five thousand graves of American sol- azine, 'l'he Nation's Business, 'l'he De- i 
all De Molays and Masons will be diers, some of w hich gave their live-o linNttor, and in the· newspapers. A J FIELD HOCKEY 
w~Icomed. The c-ommittee also has needlessly . Lieutenant Governor Case fe w chapters appear here for the first \ The last field-hocl;.:ey game of the 
provided for Grist representation,, and cited an instanee of the needless loss time. i season· fo r the co-eds took plac::> 
a picture, of the Club will be take n of life, when hastily trained men wero Morr:s Wishbein was born in 1890 in , Thursday afternoon Nov. 3. The teams 
next Monday afterno.on at 4 o'clock in sent directly into the combat line in st. I"ouis, Mo . Heceivecl. his. B. Sc ., : were made up of Seni~rs and Sopho-:tf~.ont of Science Hall. At this meeting order to take the places of casualties from the University of Clncago m 1 mores, the other of Jumors and Fresh -
' ·Prof. Stanley Hetherington was,' unc 
1
. ah·d sub-sequently the major part of 1.91.0 .. Later he received his M. D. , j m en were evenly matched, making 
ahimously eJected _as Faculty Ad~isor . these new r eserves were killed. fro m . Rush Medical College in 1912 . this one of the best games of the 
-of the Club, and 1t was also declde<l Arneriea being one of the greates t, At present he is editor of the Hygei:1,, season. The Soph-Senior hookup made 
:that a ll futu i'e meetings will take place commercial countries in the wo~ld and editor of the Journal of the Am- the only goal of the gam<;). The out· 
<OR the first Thursday of each month. must have some means of guardin >; erican Medical Association. He has, standing· players were: Virginia Brown 
P,lans w er e s uggested for a De Malay it's lntere>sts as many people know and written several books pertaining to Bertha Friary, for the Seniors and 
Dance, and a committee was appointed 
to promote such an affair . 
. ,. 
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RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, . Rhode Island 
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